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Councillor Ryding Wants Street Rail
way Co. to Put Larger Cars 

on Dundas Route.days.
Good
Valuem WORKS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS

Special Committee on Police Affair»
Meet* To-Night—County

Happening».

Toronto Junction, July 2.—At the regular 
meeting of the Executive Committee to
night Councillor Uyding introduced 
lution requesting the Toronto Railway Com
pany to run the long 
the Yonge-street route, over the Duudaa 

line. The resolution claims that the present 
cars are overcrowded, and that larger cars 
are needed. They also discussed the ad
visability of changing the names of various 
streets. It was decided to wait until later 
In the season, when all the streets in 
town likely to be changed would be 
aidered at me one time.. The following 
recommendations of the Works Commit
tee were sent in to Council: 1. That the 
gas posts on Annette-street at the corner 
of Laws and Lou'-sa-streels, and the corner 
of St. Clair-avenue and Whitney he remov
ed. 2. To place a four-foot sidewalk on 
west 4rfde of Victoria-street 250 feet. 3.
That sidewalk on north side Maria-street 
be lowered 4 to 8 Inches. 4. That a 2-foot 
sidewalk be laid on the south side of 
Maria-street from Frederick to Elizabeth- 
street, v. That sidewalk on south side of 
Lou..»a street from west side of Laws-street 
be moved out. 6. That a 4-foot plank walk 
be placed on the west side of Western- 
avenue from Brigbton-place to south of C.
Wright’s house, and a crossing in front of 
Mr. Hillock's house. Lakcvlew-avenue and 
Evelyn-crescent are to receive a coat of 
gravel.

A patriotic celebration of Dominion Day 
took place in the Royce-avenue Baptist 
Church, tinder the auspices of the Young 
People’s Society yesterday, when patriotic 
addresses were given by John Cow per of 
Jaines-street Sueceti# Chib and John Mc
Intosh of Olivet Baptist Church.

Two lacrosse matches will be played on 
the Annette-street grounds on Saturday.
The El me play the Shamrocks at 2 p.m.,

I and the Young Toronto» play the Sham
rocks II. at 4 o'clock.

The Toronto Junction Woodmen of the 
Work! will hold their annual excursion to 
Niagara Falls on Saturday.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul baseball 
team yesterday defeated the Young Men’s 
Society of the Baptist Church by a score of 
20 to 1Û.

The special committee to Investigate mat- 
tei t connected with the police force will 
meet to-morrow night to consider the ques
tions which the Council referred back to 
them to again report upon.

Smithvllle.
The annual Wardell picnic was held at 

Smithvllle, Ont., on Dominion Day. Up
wards of 200 persons, all relation», assembl
ed at Smith ville, some coming from To
ronto, Hamilton. Ntegara Falls, Hantsvll'e 
and various other places. After the ar
rival of the morning train* from Toronto 
the party proceeded to the Disciple#
Church, where It woe decided to appoint 
Isaac Wardell. from Toronto, chairman 
of the proceedings for the day. and H. ft.
Booth of Toronto, secretary. Messrs. Silas ,
WanieH of Smithvllle, Win. Wardell of ]
Toronto and Walter Hallman of HamL'ton 
were appointed a committee to make nr- ! 
rangements for dinner. The part;* then j 
marched In a body from the <4mrch fo ;
Isaac Warden's home, where ihey received ; 
a right royal welcome. AftPr a few hours' j 
recreation around the old homestead, they : 
assembled In the town hall, where a din- ! 
ner was provided for them. After all had | 
partaken of the good. things which were, 
bountifully provided, the afternoon was j 
spent in a social way. Addresses were 
delivered and a most interesting program 
rendered.

The ofld eonple of the #tr*t generation.
Issae and Mrs. Polly Wardell. who were 
married at SmftfhvUle in 1706, were not 
present., but their pictures were hung over 
the platform in th« hall and Isaac Wardell 
of Smithvllle. gave a short description of 
their life In the early day*. “He said he 
would tfhow the and Ion ee one <,f the finest* 
piece* of furniture they had ever saw and 
to the surprise of nil present he drew from 
a parcel an old boot-jack, made by the old 
gentleman over 100 years ago. Among 
these who spoke from the platform were:
Isaac Wardell of Toronto. Abraham War- 
dell of Smithvllle. Ms f* n Man ford War- ! 
dell of Hamilton. .T'-hn McCallnm of «*\an- 
field Junction, Isaac Wardell of Victoria 
Harbor, who Is In possession of the old 
grandfather's cane: Mr. John Davis of 
Sinithvllle*, Mrs. Woon of Hamilton. Dr.
Evans of BenmmrHle. Isaac Wardell of 
S m H h ville. Wm. Wardell of Toronto. Music 
was provide#* by an orchestra. After par- Kami Toronto,
taking of a light repast about 5 o’clock the .Fast Toronto, July 2.—Fifteen girls and 
company began to separate, all having j £u^*s ,'onhrnicd at St. John's
spent a very enjoyable time together. It | j \hureto,, Kingston road, yesterday 
was decided to hold the picnic next year v„ fui ? n^L°Cfc r# 11 ' w?Isl1-
in t«oo<. Warden’s Hall Toronto *a i L1 ^odsworth and three other priest#
in Isaac warden# «a«, rfnt * assisting in the ceremony. The Arch Wshop

preached a sermon on the subject of the 
Holy Sacrament, and gave spiritual advice 

The vital statistic* of the town for the to the young people who had been ,*on- 
flrst six month4: of the year are: Births 30, firmed. The confirmation class was photo- 
marriages *» and deaths 21. graphed after the sendee.

foir/hrlss’oner Walmslipfv mak’pg a J^c’k Brown, who has been a way in the 
much needed Improvement In prodding. United States for about a year. Is" back at 
cement steps at the entrance to the Town , . d job, braking on the G.T.R.
Hall. . w- V* Çlay and his eldest son and daugh-

The Dorisrllle baseball team defeated j afternoon f#»r New York, vn
«•' Antelope, of tto H,y by 15 to 11 on 'aT^Ci^lonJ^r""

Fred C. H.irji of Brantford is vis,ting re- 
afives In town durtgu the holidays. He 

is a brother of George Harp, manager of 
the Wm. Davies Co. store here.

The Misses Ma Hally of Canton, Ohla 
spending their vacation with their -*■
Mrs. J. McP. Ross.

Tommy Tomkins of the Kdngston-road Is 
SûtesagaiD’ afteT hIs tour in the United

r I
I

This week we have 
been giving the 
public a genuine 
treat in genuine 
Panama Hats. 
We have sold the 
best Panama ever 
sold in Canada for 
Five Dollars. 
Every one was 
worth Ten Dollars 

Twelve 
A few

a raso-1 <st caw run on

These are the days when you 
need light Clothing—light hats. 
We have imported everything 
good in the straw hat line, and 
all new designs in Outing and 
Sporting Caps—boating, cricket,’ 
wheeling, golfing, automobiling, 
canoeing, camping and knock
abouts.

Panama Hats in all the 
designs, $5 to $5o.

Straw Sailors, $1 to $5.
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Can

adian Agents.

con-

— some 
Dollars, 
are still left—and
to-day we add an
other line to the 
sale list. It’s a

Panama
at $10.00

new

Flat crown—wide brim 
— regularly sold for 
$15.00 — The coolest 
hat ever designed — 
procurable for one-third 
less than its value—

Store Open Saturday Night.

TheW.&D.DineenCo.
Limited, .

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts- J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

REVENGE BY LIQIIIR MEN.
(’Ire# Set In m Prohibition Town— 

Attempt to Born Newspaper. Mnll T\/ you wane ro borrow
1V1Il 11 L Y mon°y on household goods 

pianos, organ*, horse* and 
wagons, call and see u*. WoIndkraapolki, July 2.—Winslow, In Pike 

County, a town of 1000 Inhabitants, Is in 
• state of excitement over the attempted 
turning of several houses, Including the 
tofflee of The Dispatch, a weekly news
paper.
jbeopfe Invoked the blanket remonstrance 
law, and all the saloons were closed. The 
•aIcon element retaliated by attacking the 
temperance leaders in the street, and 
threats twe made of burning the town. 
Four fires, all of Incendiary origin, occur
red in one night, and on last Saturday 
Bight three other houses were fired, 
pf them hnbig The Dispatch Office.

The incendiaries are, known, but the evi
dence is not sufficient

advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ w apniy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pay. 
> suit borrower. Wo 

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ -loans:
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

LOAN six or 
ment* to

Four weeks ago the temperance

one

to convict them, 
•lid open threat# of lynching are made. A 
committee of 50 citizens have been selected 
•nd guards are on duty every night. The 
3> is patch to-day says;

*‘A little more evidence, and a necktie 
party will be held and a telephone pole 
will hear a disgraceful decoration. This 
method 1# the”only one that will suffice to 
•t<T> such lawlessness, and we are in favor 
of putting into practice Just such a law. 
There as no use to try to handle such 
scoundrels thru the courts, for courts ore 
■ farce and full of corruption and deceit 
It has been threatened that this paner 
would be destroyed, and we make this kind 
of a promise, that when It is rhe parties 
who haw maWe the threats will attend a 
third rate fhmeraJ and be the chief attrac
tion thereat.”

confined f> his home with serious scalp in- 
juries, su.-talnvd In a collision with .1 oity 
cur cn Tuesday.

E. Gower and H. Lot of Toronto were
arrested by Constable Tomlinson on Wed
nesday for disorderly conduct on a Me
tropolitan car.

Mon Mills.
A quiet wedtlins took place jn the par

sonage Wednesday, July 1, when 
j Cling people of Don Mills'

MASONS’ UNION OFFICERS.

London, July 2.—The provincial confer- 
Mce of the Bricklayers' and Masons’ Union 
concluded their business Wednesday 
Jng ami adjourned to meet In Brantford 
on Dec. 1 next. The conference decided 
Ill favor of affiliation with the American 
l eek ration of Lalior, but not in favor of 
the mortuary fund and the establishment 
of general headquarters for the Bricklay
ers' and Masons' Union. The newly elect
ed officers are: President, J. T. L-.Ing, 
Hamilton, vice president, T. Chsnberlain, 
Colling wood ; secretary, H. R.vmill. I yin- 
don; treasurer, W. H. Yates, Hamilton.

two
Church were united In m lrriige, William 
R. Monroe, head of Bread view-avenue, nnri 

1 Mis* Emily Bellamy, 2 Hawthorne-row, 
Tod moixl on. The happy couple took their 
trip down east. Mr. Wm. Dixon and Miss 
Leuella Monroe acted as groom*inn si and 
bridesmaid. Rev. Dr. Caldwell, pastor, 
performed the ceremony.

morn-

FACTORY FOR NIAGARA FALLS. North Toronto.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 2.- The Jenckes 
ftJaehlne and Foundry Company of She:- 
Jbrooke. Quebec-, closed contract withthe Ontario Power Company to-day for 
several* hundred thousand dollars worth of 
•teel conduit pipe for the power works 
Jhr-re and 7t 1» said will erect shops here 
employing several hundred 
struct the conduit#. men to con- Wednesday.

Wm. P. Dcvoldcr of Slberwood-avenue Is

SCORE’S

! W. G. Lyon's gasoline launch Vida was 
j successfully launched from the beach at 
I the foot of Balsam-avenue this evening in 
the presence of a large and enthusiastic 

I throng of spectators. A salute was tired 
| by an amateur gunner, and the cheers of 
j th<> crowds greeted the Vida as she glided 
1 gracefully Into the water. Miss Blanche 

L) on broke a bottle of champagne on her 
bow In orthodox style. The Vida Is a 
fine-looking craft, and Is fitted with a 
double screw. She sits in the water as 
graurfullj* na a swan, and her appenranve 
indicates that she will be one of the swift 
est In her class. Much credit Is given to 
Mr. Lyon for his successful effort to pro
duce a boat that will be a credit to the 
Balmy Beach fleet. *"

Miss Cora t'allon of “The Wars,’' Beech.
?er ankl" hv s mlssstep 

at Coney Island, near the Balmy Beech 
drug store, fills morning. The pain was 
so Intense that she swooned several times 
Pioper restoratives were applied, and Mr 
l. Bn reha rd assisted her to her home ‘ F

NAVAL DESIGNERS AT FAULT.
» Creamery Butter I nlted Stole* Drnu«rht*mon 

Understand Turbine*.
Do Not

Washington, July 2.—The preparation 
of plans for a warship of the turbine 
class, designed to be the swiftest large 
vessel in the American navy and to be 
used

made and treated with City Dairy 
care and cleanliness — never in 
contact with hands — sold fresh 
from chum in i, 5, and 10 pound 
parafined packages. ’Phone, North 
2040.

as a scout has been 
temporarily owing- to 

that iu the 
tions of the experts the increase in 
the size of the turbine is much 
rapid than the increase in power, which 
is a reversal of the ordinary practice 
of mechanics, and that the turbine re
quired would take up far more space 
than is available under any protected ' 
deck, Altho active plans have i<-ised ! 
for the time being, ihe project has not ! 
been abandoned. The

sus- i
pended
discovery

the , 
calcula- I

more

z

M
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada provision for 

successfully reversing the turbii e ship : 
has been met by the navy designers 
thru the combination of an English tur- j 

■4 bine tor the forward motion and nti 
American turbine to back the ship.

A
IVL r

Port Huron, Mich., July o.r—The 
schooner Homer, in tow of th tug 
American Eagle, collided with the Mil
itary street bridge at Port Hum this 
morning. The vessel recoiled with se
vere injuries. A laige number of plates 
and frames were broken 'and her rail 
was carried away forward. The bridge 

I suffered $1000 damage from the col- Î 
l lision.

“COOLING, VERY.”
Nothing is nicer than a cool bottle of McLaughlin's Ginger Ale 
fresh from your cellar. Only $1.00 per dozen quarts ; all grocers 
and druggist". «'ollingw ood,

Atlantic, from Mackinac, 
and felglit.

Departed—Str Britannic, for Parry 
Sound, passengers and freight sir City 
of Midland, for Mackinac, 
and freight.

July 2.—Arrived—Str 
passeng rs

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist
151 Shcrbourne Street- p.ttfs ivg : ra
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H. H. Fudger. 
President SIMPSON Friday,COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT

B-'• jJ. Wood, July 3Manager n
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. [

m

Saturday’s Moving Programme i

E VE A LOT TO DO TO-MORROW.w an extraordinarily busy day. Moving time 
you know. To-morrow you may help us as soon after 8 o'clock in the morning as you like—• 
sooner the better. You cannot take away more than will satisfy us. For the task was a big one 

we set out to do to clear $150,000 worth of goods in a rush.
Read the programme for to-morrow, 

to come here and help us.

It will be

Full of saving chances, by which we make it mutually profitable
?

I

$9.00 Summer Suits. $4.95
Must sell them now, in the good 

jj old summer time or not at all. Now 
I or never it is, then, and the fact that 
8 the thermometer is soaring sky high 
0 makes the chance all the 
Q able to you.

$1.75 Quilts, $1.19
White and colored, 300 of them. 

Flannel remnants of all prices—an
other item from the same department.

. 300 Quilts, an assorted lot, consisting of extra 
heavy white crochet quilts, colored alhambras, 
English honeycomb, with or without fringe. In 
11-4 and 12-4 size; also about 50 English satldi 

finished quilts, guaranteed full bleached, size 72x 
88 inches, our regular value $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75 | 
each, Saturday, to clear

A clean up In all our flannel remnants, con
sisting of French printed flannels, alt wi3»l, 
grey, blue and black ; also fancy ceylons, sold 
regular at 25c, 30c, 35c to 50c per yard, your 
choice, per yard

Saturday's Carpet Programme
Tapestry, Matting and Axminster 

Rugs—the emphasis lies upon these 
three. Concerning the first two, re
ductions are the more substantial the 
larger your room is. Fancy $3.50 
Axminster Mats for $1.98?

75c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 55c.
7200 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, with 5-8 borders to match, a full 
range of patterns and colorings. In shades of green, 
reds, blues, etc., regular price 65c and 75c, on 
sale Saturday, per yard

.17,
t

*•<>

% more accept-
r

i e

150 Men's Fine Summer Outing Suits, coat 
And pants only, consisting of fine English flannels, 
in a variety of neat striped patterns, light, me
dium and dark grey grounds with light stripes, 
also navy blue grounds with white stripes, and 
some all wool crashes, in light greys, with red 
and white, and black and white, made up unlined, 
some with seams satin piped, patch pockets and 
pants with keepers for belt, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$6.50, $7.50, $8.00 and $9 00, to clear Saturday

c

e
1.19 v

P

.55 Im * 1.18I 1000 BALE JAPAN AND CHINA. 
MATTING $5.50. ?ill?,

O
ifU 50 bales of 40 yards eaoh Japan and China 

Matting, 36 Inches wide, all reversible patterns, 
beautiful shades of reds, greens, blues and in-

tLawn Mowers Are the Next to Qoatoi; 4.95 a
Not many left now—20 all told—Brockvllle's 

best high wheel four knife lawn mower, every 
machine fully warranted; these prices take effect 
Saturday at 8 a.m.; 14-inch, regular $4.75; 16- 
inch, regular $5.00; 18-lnch, regular $5.25, Satur-

t
75 only Men’s English Covert Cloth Rain

coats, in a plain dark Oxford! grey shade, made up 
In the popular long full skirt style, with vertical 
pockets, made with haircloth sleeve lining and
saddle back, body unlined or limed throughout [ 60 only Large Size Axminster Mats, with | day, all one price
with farmers' satin, well tailored and splendid heavy knotted fringe, a large collection of pat
fitting, Bizes 34-44, regular $10.50, on sale Satur- terns and colorings to choose from, regular $3.50, 

...................................................................................... 7.45 Saturday, each

laid patterns, all cotton warp, regular $10.00, Sat
urday .

oft;

5.50 P
' -4

$3.50 AXMINSTER RUGS FOR $1.98 > ft
b3.96
»
tl

idI day Toilet Soap Half Price
700 Boxes of the Purest Quality Toilet Soap, 

each cake of soap with a written guarantee that 
it is pure and free from all injurious matter, 
beautifully wrapped and highly perfumed. This 
soap costs us 6d per cake In London, England, 

_ # . where It is made, so it ought to sell at 20c per
•Shades IS the Vudor, of which thisl08*0 at least, on Saturday, to Introduce it, per

box of 3 ...................................................................
No mail or telephone orders taken.

ni1.38
P

100 Boys’ Fine English and Canadian Tweed 
and Worsted Two-Piece Suits, made in single and 
double-breasted style, nicely plaited; also Nor
folk style, with shoulder straps and belt, the colors 
are light grey checks, medium grey, also dark 
navy blue and fawn shades, made with first-class 
linings and trimmings, and perfect fitting, 6izee|storc has the exclusive right of sale in 
22-28, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Saturday 1.98 Toronto. It is cool, airv. easily ad-

_________________ |justed, transparent from inside, opaque
to those outside. For those who or
der Saturday we will do the measur
ing, cutting and hanging without ex
tra charge.

On sale in the Curtain Room.

bi
n<

The Coolest Verandah ShadeI a
el

The latest idea in Verandah tit
ori .15 tijH
w
of

p:

Sterling Silver
“HALL MARKED” NAPKIN RINGS HALF 

PRICED.
100 Sterling Silver Hall Marked Napkin Rings, 

embossed band, fluted edge, regular selling price 
50c, Saturday, each

Men’s Shirts and Underwear
If you want Summer Shirts come 

to the Men’s Store where summer 
shirts are wanted no longer. At least 
many of them must be cleared nt once, 
the following lot for instance ;

co

L
F

Mi1!
.25 an

■a78 Sterling Silver Hall Marked Napkin Rings, 
163 only pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains. 60 embossed band, fluted edge, large size, regular 

ih. wide, 3 1-2 yards long,the balance of one of this Saturday
11 pq

■ AV.50
tliseason's best selling lines, regular value $1.50, 

490 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige] Saturday to clear, per pair 
Style Shirts, made from fine imported madras

ah
.99 l, jor

410 yards of Plain and Frilled Nottingham SatUrday at the Jewelry Counter 
and zephyr cloths, best materials, in neat new and Brussels Net Curtaining. 36 to 42 inches wide, 1300 Ladies’ end Misses’ Pearl Waist and 
patterns, In all the new colorings, made with splendid quality good designs regular up to 40c B!oU8e Sets, in'assorted styles and: shades, among 
detached: cuffs, best of workmanship, perfect fit- Saturday to clear nor vard ’ the trapes are the round, oval, heart and square,
ting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2; this lot is taken from I ......................................... I moving^price.1"per‘seT" ^ 8et’ 8atWday’ 8peeial'

In

I y*

lit roi

% fcn,
ta

V TI7
01

<■ .25our regular stock, which sell from $1.00 to $1.50, 
on sale Saturday to clear at, each • 500 Sterling Silver Enamelled Seal Pins, In 

assorted styles, among them being the seal of 
Toronto. Ont ario, Canada, United States ; thege :

th. Furniture floor I STfc&JS. S'c"™1":"'5

.63 Furniture for Saturday
Reductions on

11 Oi425 Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, sateen trimmed, 
fancy striped,fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles,over- 
locked seams, well made and

tl Am M
up into money, just 

themselves run
run as the goods. 244 Sp6oial sterling Silver Fleur de Lis Pat- 

into big space. Cast tern Brooches, which have a hook concealed be- 
how I neath for hanging watch on, catch Is invisible; 

they come in two- styles; first sterling silver, satin 
finish, regular priée 50c, Saturday, special .35

Sterling sliver, gold plated, regular price 76c, 
Saturday, special

II
wd

finished, regular
price 40c and 50c, on sale Saturday morning .29 | your eye over this list and see

300 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties;the lot consists | uscf“1 some of those cheapened articles 
of flowing ends and four-in-hands,made from finest I wou'^ VOUr Own house. e
Imported tie silks, in all the new patterns and co-1 1 5-piece Bedroom Suite.ln quarter-cut golden
lors, satin lined, well made, regular price 50c and | oak,art woven design bedstead,bureau, washstand, 
75c, on sale Saturday morning, each

flI Ml
Oil
fditi

a tief
to
wii -45 on!
hoi
in*-.25 I chiffonier and dressing table, regular price $175.- 

00, on sale Saturday $2.00 Bibles, 35c.110.00260 Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, extra 
quality, a clearing of odd tines, which sell 
lar at 50c, on sale Saturday morning, each..

1
hu-1 5-piece Bedroom Suite, In rich quarter-cut | 186 only Books, a miscellaneous assortment

golden oak, regular price $150,00, on sale Satur-1 of 8tandard Juvenile books; also some Bibles,
prayer books, hymnals and poets; a traveller’s 
samples, and look like perfect goods, regular 

1 Mahogany Dresser, colonial design, regular | va,nes range as high as $2.00 each, special, Sat- 
price $110.00, on sale Saturday — — • urday

m regu- WH
.25 byii day r.*.100.00

duj[/
thd

Buy a Straw To-Morrow
Don’t you think a nice light Straw 

Hat would sit cooler and

toil.3575.00
1 Mahogany Chiffonier, colonial design, regu

lar price $65.00, on sale Saturday

tin
an.H ' a iToronto Souvenir»45.00 -atmore com-

fortably upon you, head this ..alherLj/^rr^

than a felt ? Of course it would, and , „ . ^ „ together a large variety of these goods, such as
, . ’ 1 Mahogany Dresser and Somno, regular price napkin rings, soap boxes, combs, hand mirrors

the Men S Store IS the place to come $125.00, on sale Saturday ................................ 75.00 travelling requisites of all kinds, the prices are

for one. Reductions in straws are the f l Quarter-Cut Oak Dresser and Somno, regu- to keep their virit to Toronto In'memory™ prices
Order of the day now. See these for I,ar pr*ce 875,00, on sale Saturday .................. 55.00 I ra’,8e at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c each.

r<?u «H
roti>
cod
poi
waJ

B|1?JgiiUJi und
ar#l
k‘<-
tk Jm For convenience we are showing these sou

venirs at one circle near the Queen-street door.
Crthl

)instance: 1 Parlor Suite, 3-pieces, heavy carved frames, 
best silk ^apestry upholstered, regular price 
$175.00, on sale Saturday

c:i H
Ba :Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, in straight brim, 

or slightly curled brims, In plain white canton 
braid, good black bands, regular 35c, Saturday .25

at100.00

$4.50 Valises, $2.98
75 Club Bags. Victoria style, solid grain lea- 

75.00 I ther, 16 and 18 inches long, English steel frame,
1 Parw „ , , , pressed base, brass clasps and lock, leather lined1 Parlor Cabinet, enclosed glass ends and Inside pocket, regular $4.25 and $4.50, on sale

door, regular price $43.00, on sale Saturday 32.50 I Saturday ................................................................................2.98

1 Parlor Suite, 3-pieces,mahogany upholstered, 
in cotton (ready for covering), regular price $125,- 

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, in Swiss, Canton I 00, on sale Saturday 
or rustic braids, plain and fancy silk bands, new |

<gg-
rïéT Oil

poll
• <0

WH
shapes, regular prices $1.00 to $1.50, Saturday .75

I nvi
Men’s Straw Hats, latest American yachter 

style, or the popular curling brim style, in plain 
split braids or sennett braids, regular $2.00, Satur-

14»

T
1 Parlor Cabinet, enclosed glass eifllg and 

door, regular price $33.75, on sale Saturday’ 2p.00

1 Parlor Cabinet,’ enclosed glass ends and | Waterproof Canvas Telescope Valises, 22
dioor, regular price $26.50, on sale Saturday 20.00 !rK’.ïiPB ,ong' three heavy grain leather straps,

leather capped, neatly lined, regular 95c, on sale i
1 Parlor Cabinet, all glass side (circular Saturday 

or curled brim styles, very newest, regular $2.50, | shape), glass slides, regular price $37.75, on Sale I 
Saturday

v forF Telescope Valises lnd
nm
cltj|
”Jo|

Iday
m- Men's Extra Fine Quality Straw Hats, in whJ

■Misplits, sennett and Milan braids, Panama, sailor .73 $6 :[II
w i2.00 Saturday 27.50iV; tioi
hei
UM

Saturday Groceries
AiV Dried Beef, sliced, per lb Saturday .251 

. Spiced Beef Ham, "cooked,” sliced, per lb.. 
22.50 I Saturday ..................................................................................... '

per j

Best Domestic Sardines, in oil, 4 cans Satur-
............ ;.............................................................................15 |
Sliced 9 resh Lemons, per dozen Saturday .10

fruit
orange, raspberry, strawberry, 

pineapple, vanilla, coltfoot and cherry, 3 packages 
Saturday .................................................................. 2J

Men's Extra Fine Quality Panama Straw
Hats, newest shape, a genuine $15.00 quality, to [shape), wood slides, regular price $30.00, on sale

Saturday

1 Parlor Cabinet, all glass side (circular

<ir
8.00clear at

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality, 
plain white braids, or in fancy mixtures, satin 
hands and streamers, special prices 25c, 35c, EOc 
and

pli53 Heatiher Brand Sifted and Selected Peas,
Toican 10
Oil50c Table Linen, 29c

“Silver bleached” now, but a cou
ple of trips to the wash tub will bleach 
it pure snowy white. Then it will be 

Very Fine Fancy Lisle Thread Half ! worth 75c yard- 1 O-fTlOrrOW, 29c.

Livi
day.75 the:

Pi fl 00T
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, true 

flavors, lemon.35c Socks for 19c
tei
ed

as Hoje, stripes and silk embroidered fronts; also 
plain black cotton, with best pure wool natural 
cashmere sole, regular 25c and 35c. Saturday, per 
pair

nosV 260 yards of All Pure Linen Cream and Half 
Bleached Tabling, in widths of 60, 64, 66 and 70 
Inches, several patterns to choose from, regular 
selling value 45c and 60c, the kind that will

rail
cou$3 Toilet Sets for $1.88 pro I
ti..„.19 >SOME SLIGHTLY INCOMPLETE./> law

Crockery shipped across the Atlantic is suh- 
^9 IJect to much rough handling by stevedores

bleach white in one or two washings, Saturday, 
per yard

COI
lai

4T Men’s $4 50 Boots, $2 50
200 pairs of Men’s Vici Kid ami Patent Kid

who
care little what the crates contain, all the break
age that occurs is our loss, and eventually 

175 dozen Towels, in pure linen huckaback, gain, because of 1
genuine Goodyear welted and solid, all new goods I with fringed or hemmed ends, sizes 20x40, 21x42 | complete set 
of this seasons production, worth up to $4.50 per and 21x45; these make an excellent towel for the
pair, Saturday. 8 a m............................................... 2.50 | n;BA 8ui[ias 4B|n8aj ‘qjoq jo moojpeq es 35c, 40c

| 45c per pair, on sale Saturday, per pair ..

on
wed

'preJ
flrv

45c TOWELS AT PER PAIR, 29c.
your

the low price we make on In-
I-aced Boots, in all sizes, from 6 to 10, every pair

Pr
i com

b-K
30 Fine Toilet Sets, some slightly incom

plete, many hlgfi-class decorations, all ten-piece 
•29 sets, regular prices up to $3.00, Saturday 1 88

o’clo 
com iSee Window Display. the
hlati
to c

ii
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8 FRIDAY MORNING

T
r

The D. PIKE CO • Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone 
M. 1201. 123 KING ST. E.

U. 5. Visitors
Appreciate our unrivalled values in English Flannels— 
smart tropical goods, in blue, black and all the 
shades—stripes and plain.
Home Comers are cordially invited to visit our store.

JULY CLOSING—Daily 5 p.m.
Saturday 1 o’clock.

new

V
'

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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